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Ⅰ．次の英文を読んで下記の問いに答えなさい。 

On February 1st, 1962, Miss Joanna Weiss, a nurse in Lausanne, Switzerland, was 

found dead in her apartment. She had been killed with a large knife. The police were 

called, and they examined the body and the room. They took fingerprints and 

collected as much evidence as possible. Then they began to look for the murderer. 

They searched for five months, but they couldn’t find him, so they finally gave up 

looking. 

On August 12th, 1963, Heinrich Mann and his wife Elena were watching television 

in their apartment in Lausanne. Suddenly Elena stood up and walked slowly into the 

bedroom, as if she were sleepwalking★. She lay down on the bed and stared at the 

ceiling. Then she began to speak in a very strange voice.  

“I am Joanna Weiss,” said the voice, ”I was killed in my apartment by Helmut Miller. 

He stole my jewelry and killed me with a knife. Please tell the police.” 

 The voice continued to speak for a few minutes, giving information about the 

murder. Then Mrs. Mann shook her head, rubbed her eyes and looked around her. 

  

 sleepwalk★ 夢中歩行する 

 

 

１．次の各文の内容が本文の内容に一致しているものには〇、一致していないものには×を書きなさい。 

１．（     ） Miss Joanna Weiss was found dead in a hospital in Lausanne. 

２．（     ） The police looked for the murderer for five months. 

3．（     ） The police soon found the murderer. 

４．（     ） Mr. and Mrs. Mann were watching television on August 12th. 

５．（     ） Heinrich’s trouble was his wife’s sleepwalking. 

6．（     ） Elena was looking at the ceiling without saying anything. 

７．（     ） Elena Mann was in fact Helmut Miller. 

 

２．次の各語の（  ）内に指示された語を書きなさい。 

１． Switzerland (形容詞)    ２．dead （名詞）         3.knife (複数形) 

４． evidence （形容詞）       ５．lie（「横たわる」の活用）  ６．murder (人を表す名詞) 

 

 

 

 

３．下線部を訳しなさい。 

 

Ⅱ．日本語とほぼ同じ意味になるように下線部に適切な語句を入れなさい。 

１．あなたは朝早く起きなくても良い。 

 You                              get up early in the morning. 

   

  2.私は昨日、手紙を書かなければなりませんでした。 

  I                                 write a letter yesterday. 

 

 

Ⅲ．日本語と同じ意味になるように並べ替えなさい。 

１．わたしは一度も伝統的な京都の料理を食べたことがありません。 

 （ Kyoto / never / have / dishes / traditional / eaten / I ）. 

 

２．ゆみは２回英語で手紙を書いたことがあります。 

 （ a letter / English / has / in / Yumi / twice / written ）. 

 

３．あなたはこれまでに北海道へ行ったことがありますか。 

 （ Hokkaido / have / ever / to / you / been ）? 

 

 

Ⅳ．カッコに適切な単語を入れなさい。 

１．そのサッカーの試合はたくさんの人々によって見られた。 

 The soccer game （       ）（       ） by many people. 

 

2.数学はその生徒たちによって勉強されますか。 

 （        ） math （        ） by the student? 
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Ⅴ．次の文に now をつけて現在進行形にしなさい。 

１．I play soccer. 

 

２．They study English. 

 

３．Ken watches TV. 

 

４．Yumi uses a computer. 

 

５．Ms. Green writes haiku. 

 

Ⅵ．次のそれぞれの英文がほぼ同じ意味になるようにカッコに適語を入れなさい。 

１． She lost her wallet. She doesn’t have it now. 

= She （      ）（      ） her wallet. 

 

  2. Jane bought me the book. 

    = Jane bought the book (         ) me. 

 

  ３． My father’s story is very interesting to me. 

    = I am very (         ) (         ) my father’s story. 

 

  ４．Will you tell me what to do next? 

    = Will you tell me what (         ) (          ) do next? 

 

  5. Is having a good sleep necessary for us? 

    = Is (          ) necessary for us (          ) (           ) a good sleep? 
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Ⅰ．次の英文を読んで下記の問いに答えなさい。 

On a winter night in 1829, a young boy of seven was reading a thick history book 

at his home in Germany. He was very interested in one picture, which showed the 

ancient Greek city of Troy. The city was in flames, and soldiers were fighting around 

a huge wooden horse. 

 “I’d like to go and see Troy,” the boy said to his father. 

“That’s impossible,” replied his father, “Troy has completely gone. The Trojan  

War happened thousands of years ago.” 

 “But those big walls must still be there,” said the boy, “under the ground 

somewhere. I want to go and dig them up!” 

 It seemed just like a childhood dream, but for young Heinrich Schliemann, it was  

a dream that lasted all his life. When he grew up, he studied business and languages. 

By the time he was 33, he had mastered 15 languages, including Arabic, Greek and 

Russian, and he was sent to Moscow as the representative of a trading company. He 

travelled all over Europe, doing business and making a fortune. 

 At the age of 46, he was already a millionaire, so he decided to stop working and  

devote the rest of his life to the search for Troy. 

 

 Troy 「トロイ」 （小アジアの北西部にある古代都市）   wooden horse 木馬 

 the Trojan トロイ戦争  Heinrich Schliemann ハインリヒ・シュリーマン 考古学者 

 

１．次の各文の内容が本文の内容に一致しているものには〇、一致していないものには×を書きなさい。 

１．（    ） A young boy of seven was reading a poem. 

２．（    ） The picture of Troy in flames caught his attention. 

3.（    ） The boy went to see the Greek city of Troy. 

4.（    ） The Trojan War happened many years ago.  

５.（    ） It was Heinrich Schliemann who had the dream of digging up the 

ancient city of Troy. 

６.（    ） When he grew up, he became a professor of history at university. 

７.（    ） He mastered three foreign languages. 

８.（    ） He had become a rich businessman by the time he was 46. 

 

 

 

 

２．次の各文の（ ）内の助動詞のうち、適当なものを選びなさい。 

１．“(May , Must) I come in?” “Yes, please.” 

2. We (must, can) obey traffic rules. 

3．You (must, cannot) be very tired after your long walk. 

４．They (can, must) swim very well, but in winter they don’t swim. 

５．She(may, must) not be at home. She likes shopping. 

 

３．下線部を訳しなさい。 

 

 

Ⅱ．次のかっこ内から適当な語を選びましょう。 

１．We’ll start as soon as you (are , will be ,were ) ready. 

 

２．I ( has visited , visited , will visit ) Las Vegas while I stayed in America. 

 

３．Her plane (takes , has taken , took) off just now. 

 

４．Bob(has been , had been , was ) ill for a week before he was sent to the  

hospital. 
 

5. The cherry blossoms (will have fallen , has fallen , will have been falling ) by 

the time you come. 
 

6. I’ll leave soon if I ( have finished , will have finished , will finish ) my work. 

 

７．We ( are discussing , have discussed , have been discussing ) the problem 

since this morning. 
 

８．You (shall , will) have a book if you want to. 
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Ⅲ．日本語の意味に合うように、かっこ内に適当な語を入れましょう。 

１．あなたが好きなところへ行ってもいいですよ。 

You may go (       ) you want to. 

 

２．メアリーが答えようとしたら、トムが横から口を出した。 

Mary was about to reply, (           ) Tom cut in. 

 

３．ここは昨日彼が釣りに行った地点です。 

 This is the point at (           ) he went fishing yesterday.  

 

４．どちらの電車に乗っても、７時までにはそこにいるでしょう。 

 (            ) train you take, you will be there by seven. 

 

５．あなたが今住んでいる街は好きですか。 

 Do you like the town (           ) you are now living in? 

 

 

Ⅳ．次の単語の意味をかきましょう。 

１．remember 

 

２．puppet 

 

３．教授 

 

４．夫 
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